
Chedworth is half way between 

the towns of Cirencester and 

Cheltenham



Appendix 1  

Key:-

Claimed path (red)

A –A1 –A2 – B 

Public Footpath KCH50

(blue)

B – C

Public footpath KCH50 dual

classified with the 41042 road

(green on top of black dashes)

C- D

41042 road (green path)

D - E



View from point A looking  north west along Restricted Byway KCH31 (Horses Ash Lane)



Standing at point A looking east  south-east along  Restricted Byway KCH31 (Horses 

Ash Lane) 



Photo taken from point A (junction of claimed (red path) and Horses Ash Lane) in a south 

south-westerly direction along the enclosed claimed path - de-faced notice shown to the right.



Close up of notice at point A installed by landowner regarding use of claimed (red path) on his 

land.



View from enclosed claimed (red path) in south south-westerly direction towards point A1



View from point A1 in north north-easterly direction towards point A along enclosed claimed 

(red path).  Shows the change of surface from tarmac to stone (covered in leaves)  



View from claimed enclosed tarmac (red path) in south south-westerly direction (just 

before point A1) with the boundary wall to The Barn on right



View from point A1 in a south south-westerly direction to point A2 showing the unenclosed 

section of claimed (red path). The Barn is to the right.  A speed hump is located along this section.   



View from point A2 along claimed (red path) in south south-westerly direction towards point B  



Point B in a south south-westerly direction towards Hills Farm where Public Footpath KCH49 

crosses.  The continuation of the claimed path becomes Public Footpath KCH50 (blue path)



View taken at Point B in an easterly direction on claimed (red path) at junction with 

Public Footpaths KCH49 & KCH50 showing the steps and gate. 



View taken from point B on claimed (red path) in a west north-westerly 

direction showing the steps on Public Footpath KCH49 leading to point D 



De-faced notice at point B on claimed (red path) installed by landowner in 2006



View taken along Public Footpath KCH50 , continuation of red path, (section coloured blue) 

in a south south-westerly direction towards Hills Farm



View taken from Public Footpath KCH50 (blue path) in a south south-westerly direction  -

access to Hills Farm on left.  Photo shows second speed hump.



View taken from Public Footpath KCH50 (blue path) at start of Hills Farm Drive.  Left fork 

towards point C and right fork towards point B.



View from point C along the section of Public Footpath KCH50  dual classified with the 

41042 road towards point D.  (Shown green/ black dashes ). 



View from point D in a north easterly direction towards point E along the 41042 

road (green path). Public Footpath KCH49 on the right. 



View along the 41042 road (green path) towards point E
















